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DEAF AS A POST

By Augustus Goodrich Sherwin
"Who is he?"
"He is Dale Armstrong. He was

crack football man of the Columbia
college team."

"He looks it," With an admiring
glance at the handsome, athletic fel-
low who had just passed by. "Call
after him and introduce me."

"It would be of no use to call."
"Why not?"
"Because he is deaf deaf as a

post"
"What a pity."
Thus two young men on a street of

Virden. Meantime the subject of
their conversation went on his way.
His face was smileless, his manner
stern and grim. He acted as would
one who had met with some great
disappointment or setback in life and,
unable to overcome it, had resolutely
set himself a hard, definite task of
submission.

"Deaf as a post" was Dale Arm-
strong, indeed. Nature was to him a
closed book, for its bird and insect
orchestra he no longer heard. There
was something grotesque, quite ter-
rible to him in this monotonous pan-
tomime life. He could tell that a
cheery little fellow who passed him
was whistling. On the porch of a
pleasant home a lad with a mandolin
was warbling some mirthful tune. A
young lady passed him and bowed
and unconsciously she murmured
some formal words of recognition, a
mere mockery, almost torture to his
sensitive spirit, for he could not

import.
As his friend had said he had been

the crack man of a famous college
football team. He had made the rec-
ord score of the year, had covered
his team with glory, but at a terrible
cost. A kick on the head had stunned
him. When he returned to conscious-
ness the frightful discovery dawned
upon him that he had lost his hear-
ing. - .,,..- - ,.--
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For a week skilled physicians,, and
surgeons worked over him. At the
last eir

They bombarded his '"anxious
friends, with a torrent of technical
medical phrases. In their opinion
Dale would never head again

It was anguish to Dale to realize
that all the hopes, plans and ambi-
tions of his young ilife were utterly
blighted, his future masted, the pres-
ent a dead sea level ,of mere exist-
ence. Of course, he had to abandon
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"Oh, That's All Right, Don't Mind
Deaf Armstrong!"

his college course. Music, his main
forte, was forever shut out for him.

All the dreary journey'ho'me he had
but one thought; how would Myrtle
take it pretty, loving MyrtleParr,
his fiancee? The news of-hi- calamity;
had reached Tipton, however, before'
he arrived and Dale soon-ha- an add-
ed urief to endure. .

Mr. Parr refused- - to allow Myrtle to
see Dale. " In fact, he had" sent her
away to a relative, wherehejdeclined


